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To Honor
Couple

Prive for bride ere arde4 .

In Mrs. Jmra g ft 1 and Mr.
tA L. Grahasm.

Heed ft eeane U ftaiesa of tt
brth of daughter. Carol An,

Sojourners Have
Bridge Luncheon

The Sojourner were entertain
at a bridge luncheon Thurs-

day afternoon at the Salem w oen-a- n

clubhouse, Una testes were
Mi a d a fn a lloainl ft P

Ichailea J. Kidwell. Miio Takc.
Roy Wilkinson. Joaeph A. Gray
and Thomas G. Wise.

Guests were Mrs. Donald Bl-Lanty- ne

and Mrs. A. G. Moore.

BAD QUARTERS FOR

to Dr. and Mrs. John IL &u!ntrr
(Lou if e Lurat) in Portland Jy
21. IX OH SUlnaker is itta-- 4
at Bremerton la the rv. Crjn4--
parents are Mr. and Mrs. i. ! '

Lures t Salem. Mr. arid Mr.
W. P. Kulnaker .f PortU-d- . 1
paternal great graxtTtrher as
Mrs. John Hubert al of !Wt-Uo- d.

Siore
Sasl Jastz, Ower

Music . . . . The Home

CLUB CALENDAR

SUNDAY
Maccabe picnic. Silver Creek Falls.

Ladle Auxiliary of 369th engineers
and 409th quartermaster, with m....urif Slyr,., v..re.: -

... . .. ' . ..
Marion auxiliary, vrw. at me uu

s p.m.
fr'ptnsteri meet with Mien Helen Shep- -

rt, 750 N. Summer it., p.m.
FRIDAY

Florence Vail MiMionary society.
Calvary Baptist church, picnic on
church lawn, 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Roth
A Hostess

Mrs. George P. Roth was host- -
e s for'a buffet supper. party Fri-
day night at her home on Colum-
bia street in compliment to Mrs.
George Bynon.

Later in the evening the guests
feied Mrs. Bynon with a shower.
A pink and blue color scheme was
carried out with bouquets of glad- -
ioluses and larkspur providing
the. decorative note.

Honoring Mrs. Bynon were
Mesdames Claire Tucker, Carle- -
ton Roth, Lu Singer, Carl Butte,
Gene Shaw, Louis Sachtler. An
gus McRae, Glenn Woodry, Glenn
Lewis, Robey Ratcliffe, Richard
Wherley, Frank Opitz, John
Hoffman, Julius Hilfiker, Herbert
Misfon, George Fletcher, Wendell
Weckert, Dell Williams, Miss
Irene Howe and the hostess.

Mrs. Carleton Hostess
Mrs. Edmund Carleton was

hostess to incoming and - outgoing

Wills I'losicMr. and Mrs. Ben.' amine Shefield Earjte who will cele-'brat- e

their golden wedding anniversary at an open house at
.their home residence, 375 N. 24th street. Sunday, between
2 and 5 o'clock. All except one of their children will be here
lor the occasion. They have resided in Salem 22 years.
(Kennell-Elis- ).

Mr. and Mr. Robert Needham
and Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Al-

ien will be hosts for a 9:30 o'clock
breakfast Sunday morning at the
former's North 21st street home
in compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Bradford C. Collins of San Fran-
cisco, who are visiting in the cap-
ital a few days.

Bidden to honor the visitors
arc Dr. and Mrs. Kimball Page
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buck of
Portland, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Pomeroy, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
Purvine. Dr. and Mrs. A. Terrenre
King, Dr. and Mrs. William L.
Lidbeck. Mr. and Mrs. Stewcrt
John on, Mr. and Mrs. Carl G.
Collins, Miss Esther Baird.Miss
Manraret Wagner. Dr. Winfield
Needham and the hosts.

Friday vniht Mr. and Mrs. Pe
ter . Buck entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Bradford Collins at their
summer place at Butte Creek.

The visitors have Just returned
from a motor trip north which

- took them to Bowen Island in
British Columbia. Vancouver;
BC a short stay at Paradise Inn
at Mt Rainier, Bcllingham "and
Seattle. Their year-ol- d daughter,
Robin Lee, remained, here with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry V. Collins. Mr. Collins will
fly home Sunday jnd his wjfe
and daughter will go on to Al-

bany for a visit with her parents
before leaving for the bay city- -

"

. Family Dinner
Fetes Mogans

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Riches were
boats for a family dinner Friday
night ' at their North Summer
street residence in welcome 'home
to her nephew and family, Lt, Col
and Mrs. Farley Mogan. who ar
rived this week with their small
dauchter. Martha Nell, from
Frankfurt, Germany;

Covers were placed for Lt. Col
and - Mrs. Mogan, Mrs. Frank
Mogan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Riches, Mrs, Kate Nickerson, Mrs.
J H. --Farley. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Heinlein and Mr. and Mrs. Riches

Mr. and Mrs. Max Epstein and
children of Seattle are guests of
the Louis Epsteins. The hosti will
entertain for them tonight and
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Steinbock will
entertain later next week. Mrs
Leonard Subotnick of Portland
will be a hostess in her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jftood and son
Bobby and his mother, Mrs. Earl
Rood of Salinas, Calif, spent Sun
day at the L. L. Brown home,
1150 N." 18th tt.

Spanish Dinner Given
A Spanish dinner was served

to the T. E. Merritt Spanish class
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Clara Poland. Tables were set
under the trees and guests ate
Spanish dishes, enchiladas, fn-jol- es,

guaramole, polio con maiz,
pan con marmalatia de pinas, pas-
tel y dulces.

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Else D. Allen. Mrs. W. W.

Wifh Many
Visitors

The capital city is filled with
imany visitors during the summer
months with much informal en
tertainlng arranged in their hon
or.

Miss Mabel P. Robertson has
as her house guest this week, Mrs.
George Guyles of Tacoma, who has
pften visited in --the capital. They

Tn, i i rj. 4iuuijj nu. imut i
Seal Rocks with Miss Elizabeth
Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mudd have
entertained members of her fam-
ily as their guests the past week.
The travelers were Dr. and. Mn
C. M. Holcomb and - daughter,
Maude, and Miss Mary Edith Can
non of San Antonio, Texas, who
have been; touring in Alaska and
the northivcsL.

Mrs. Manfred Olson and chil-
dren, Bobby and Eleanor, of Med-fo- rd

have arrived for a two weeks
virit with her mother, Mrs. - M.
Wilson Savage, and uncle and
aunt, the Robert W. Craigs.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Williams have
as their house guests this week- -
ends, Mr. and Mrs. R. ' M Van
Gilder of Seattle,

Miss Helen Shepard will have
as her weekend guest. Miss Mary
Mulligan of Seattle, who is flying
down today.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Devers
and children, Suzanne, Jimmy 2nd
Doug, of Portland are spending the
weekend in Salem with their par- -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Krebs,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Devers.'

Mrs. Douglas Sharp and chil--
dren, Patricia and Michael, of St
Joseph, Mo, who have been visit
ing in Portland with-he- r parents,
are in Salem a few days with Lt
Col. Sharp's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Walters have

Donald Womack and son, Walter
Donald, of Richmond, Calif.

Camp Fire Girls
rVfrnn SllrffVvuuiiJ UlV-llCn- j,

A day camp, in the form of
summer round up, will be held at
Paradise Islands for all Camp Fire
Girls in Salem on July 28 and
Aug. 11 from 10 to 3 o'clock.

Girls are. asked to wear old
clothes, to bring twenty cents,
plus a medium sized carrot, onion
and potato in -- addition to their
own pop and sandwiches. - They
should also bring a knife, a piece
of string and an old toothbrush.

The schedule has been arranged
to everyone will participate in ac
tivities including hiking, swim
n ing, games and crafts.

A novel feature will be 'a
weather bureau with Mrs. George
Hewitt in charge, where the girls
will learn' to make weather fore-
casts and construct a simple bar-
ometer.

Mrs. Lyle Shepherd will con-
duct nature classes and Mrs.
Ralph Steele will be in charge
of camp craft Doreen Cavendar,
Loris Merriot, Dorothy Ladd. Car
ol Hardie, Ann Fowler, who are
working on their Torch Bearers
Rank will assist with waterfront
hiking, crafts' and sports

Mrs. R. L.Bangs, field director
is in charge of arrangements'. The
Camp Fire organization "Which is
a member of the community chest
sponsors these day camps for the
benefit of the "stay at 'homes"
who cannot attend the regular
summer camp. Later on a similar
one day camp will be conducted
for the Blue Birds, Junior organi-
zation of Camp Fire. -

officers of the Salem Heights as their house guests, her son-in-Mot-

club Tuesday., New offi- - law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
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Saturday, August 2 has been
set as the date for the wedding
of Miss VUla Perlich. daughter ed
or Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perlich, to
RuseM Hicks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Hicks. The couple's en
gagement was announced ltNovember.

The ceremony will take place
at the First Church of the Naza-ren- e

at 8 o'clock with the Rev.
Orville Jenkina and the Rev. Gus-ta- v

Rauser officiating. Thomas
Pfau and Willard Friesen will
sing with Mrs. C. C. Edwards the
organist Taper lighters will be
Alice Rauser and Robert Perlich,
brother of the bnde.

Mr. Perlich will give his only
daughter in marriage. She has '

asked Mrs. Joseph Pfau to be
her matron of honor, and brides-- '

maids will be Mrs. Francis O'Con- - '

nor and Mia Elsie Weikum. Paul
Pfau will be best man and usb--
era will be Bernard Hanson and
Leonard Perlich.

A reception will be held at the,
Perlich country home. After
wedding trip the couple will make
their home in Salem.

Ceremony Read
In Vancouver

TURNER At a ouiet cere- -
mony on Thursday. July 24. at j

the home of Rev. Paul Kunrman j

in Vancouver, Wash, Mum Ruby '

Petersen, daughter of Mr. Mil
Mrs. 1. t r"eieren. Decame tne t

bride of Clarence Miller, son of '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller. '

The bride's only attendant was
her sister. Mrs. Stanley Boehmer.
who wore a gray deas with gold
accessories. Her corsage was of
sweetpeas.

Stanley Boehmer was best man.
The bride's dress was powder

blue with white accessories and
her corsage was of sweetpeas.

Mrs. L E. Petersen, the bride's
mother, wore black with powder
blue accessories.

The Nebraaka auxiliary was ea- - M

tertained Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Albert Hoevet A covered ;

dish dinner was served at noon j

to Mfrfimn Netle On born. Lura i

Tandy, u. A. uregg. Biancne rtu- -
art Mildred Hoevet Hazel Run- -
kle. Clara Mc Derby. Ben Randall. ;

Gladys Dagenhardt and the host- -
ess.

Dance Tonight!

Silvelon Arnory
Waedry's 14-Pte- ee Orchestra
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. . . and lor you who ding
to the habit of a regular

girdle, there is this

persuasive Diana oi the

same eleek nylcn with

eide panels and gusset

of power net and precious

ripper closing. The front

li built up for

eitra support

$8.50

Peach Situation

Canning Peaches Due Within Week or
So, Ahead ofSchedule; Crop Ample

By' Maxine Bngen
Statesman Woman's Editor

Women of this vicinity are preparing themselves for one of this
summer's later canning tasks, that of putting down peaches --a- nd

this considerable ahead of the usual schedule.
While nmm Portland dealers are Quoted as having said that farm

cers entertained --were .Mrs. L. S.
Bayne, president; Mrs. L. K.
Zwicker, vice president; Mrs. L.
T-- : 1 --J . XIfrJS!?'erman and Mrs. Lewis Anderson.
NuinMl tn serve as room mother
for the coming school year were
Mrs. Carl Mamis, Mrs. Ted Ross,
Mrs. Paul Harvey, Mrs. Lee Ol-

son, Mrs. H. Bacon, Mrs. James
Morgan, Mrs. E. Battles and Mrs.
Earl Thielin.

Miss Janet Kirk, daughter of the
Walter Kirks, will be home today
from Eugene where she has been
attending the first summer ses
sion at the University of uregon.
She will be here' for the remain
der of the summer with her par
ents.

their peaches because of difficulty
grocers explain that early slicing

are now ripe, according to one
grower. Improved Crawfords
should be here in about 10 days,
Slappies in a week and improved
Elbertas a little later. Various
orchards produce their fruit at
different times, but it's best to
check with the grower or dealer
for the exact time yours will be
ready.

While the statements made!
from Portland indicated that the
supply of fruits would be over
abundant, local experts say no.
the crop is about average. How
ever, in some cases this year orch- -

ardists did not thin early in the
season, a practice which is neces-
sary when the yield is too heavy
for the trees to support

Chadwick and Mrs. John O. Hum-
phreys.

Other guerts were Mrs. Ralph
Gilbert, Mrs. Andrew Zahare,
Mrs. Paul Morse, Mrs. John
Bandy, Mrs. Hattie Fish. Mrs. W.
C. Germain, Mrs. Sterrett Paul
Mills and the instructor, T. E.
Merritt

From San Fraaclsro romes
word of the birth of a son to Mr.
and Mrs. George Gulekunt. Jr.
on Thursday night. The baby's
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George GutekunM of Salem
who have just returned from a
stay in the bay city with their
son and daughter-in-la- w. Accom-
panying the Gutekunsts home for
a stay were her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Parsons and son Jerry of
Waynoka, Oklahoma.

v
you

Yow like to wear o porttie girdlo

becoute H means one leu layer
of clothing under yovr slimly

fined skirts and slocks and rKot

gives you slimmor, smoother

lines. You'll love this Diana
Pontic Girdlo because yow con

remove the crotch and lux
it out after every wearing. -

Now in Summer cool

While Nylon.

Betrothal
Is Told

Today Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craw-
ford are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter. Carole,
to Dean Trowbridge, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Trowbridge, all
of Salem.- - No plans have been
made for the wedding.

Miss Crawford is a graduate of
Salem high school and attended
Business college. She is now em-
ployed at the Eyerly Aircraft. Her
fiance received his education in
Nebraska and during the war
served in the army. He is now
with State Motors Inc.

To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Paul-
son, jr., go congratulations on the
birth of a daughter, Karen LouUe.
Friday morning In Corvallis. The
little girl, who weighed seven
pounds and fourteen ounces, has
an older brother, Stephen Mich-
ael. The baby's grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Upjohn
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I. Paul-
son, all of Salem.

The Homer Smith gardens en
North Summer street, will be the
scene of the annual special agents
picnic Sunday afternoon with the
Homer Smith Insurance agency
as hosts. Arranging the affair
are the Homer Smith seniors and
juniors. Over fifty will be here
for the affair including the agents
and their wives from out of town.

Salem and ParUand Maccabees
are holding their annual picnic i.t
Silver Creek Falls Sunday. All
Maccabees, whether affiliated
here or not and their families are
invited.

The Powder River covered dish
picnic will be held Sunday at one
o'clock at dinger .park Instead of
the Dallas city' park, due to the
Centennial. .

, . VacaUenln at Peal Rocks thK
week with Miss Elizabeth Lord
tare Mix Edith. Schryver and Miss
Winifred Byrd. who i visiting
here from North Hollywood,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson
and daughter Patty are home
from a motor trip to Victoria and
Vancouver, B. C, and Mt. Rainier.
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er are not planning to market all
In selling them, local growers and
peaches are never big sellers and
often are more difficult to dispose
et than the later all-purp- va-

rieties.
Peaches will be lower in price

this year than last, but the regular
high grade- - canning peaches
Crawford. Slappies and Elbertas,
will be between $3 and $3.50 a
large box.

Some confusion was experi-
enced here, according to my in-

formants, about low prices quoted
In Portland, but this was probably
not referring to the large bushel
boxes, but to the lugs, which are
much smaller.

Early peaches have been in
market for some days, but most
of these are, less deirable for
canning. However, some women
do can early Craw fords, which

i it
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Creates Newest pajamas!

CM Thee new Teitrco paKamas ate rxjcie ci tr.st
ml Teitron rayen. nc'.ed lot its f.r racx4i fuir.

great wearing quality and ttbcbiI.Ty. V"h.:er..by CHERAMY
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with cluxlers-- d Ccral elierla.

Gowns at S5.95

TEXTRON O

New House Coats!

1095 1295 1495
Travel and vocation rcb . . . houz coa'j b Tettrcn
are olmcet creas and wrinkle ptocJl sure ta teke a
mw Teitran on your trip Ha rummev. the neweet
nationally advertised n urr.be: s.
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You'll take h with yo

everywhere, your favorite

perfume with its purse-su- a

metal safety holder in gold,

silver and pastel colors.

Comes at no extra cost
i

Limited quantities only.

Yes, once again Mickey tells time with his hands the correct
time, so you can hove a perfect record at school. U. S.
Time makers of millions of good timepieces now in ser-
viceproduces Mickey Mouse, which means that it's a REAL

watch, a REALLY GOOD watch, as good as any dad would
wear. Shiny chrome case, washable red vinyIHe strap, a

watch at only $6.95.
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New Hostess Coats!
A new hostess coal with lavish trims of !e enb-ck- J-

i u . r-- if

ery I These are ci fine rr.ercerred conon brcoi-dct- h

In flain petal p--k. Alc Uue and r.-shin- e
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